
 
 

 

 

"Kosher on a Non-Kosher Flight" 1 

Many years ago, there was a man named Yehudah who needed to travel 2 

___(1) business for a sales conference___(2) Malaysia. After the conference, a 3 

strange event happened ___(3) the world. ___(4) the island of Iceland there 4 

was a huge volcano that exploded and shot-up a lot of ash ___(5) the clouds 5 

above Europe.  All the planes ___(6) Europe were not able to fly ___ (7) the sky 6 

and needed to stay ___(8) their airports. There were thousands of planes 7 

stuck ___(9) Europe. Yehudah needed to fly back to Israel. The travel 8 

agent did his best to help and booked him ___(10) the only flight that was 9 

available. Yehudah arrived ___(11) the check-in-desk and they gave him his boarding pass for 10 

Etihad Airlines. Yehudah didn't know that Etihad was the second-largest airline ___(12) the 11 

United Arab Emirates. 12 

Yehudah boarded the plane wearing a sun hat with his Jewish co-13 

worker Michael. Michael was a nice secular Jewish man who looked very 14 

Jewish. They both sat ___(13) their seats and waited until the stewardess 15 

brought their food. They looked around and saw that all the passengers 16 

___(14) the plane were Arab and knew ___(15) that moment, they were the 17 

only Jewish people. Both men started to be scared and tried to be quiet.  18 

Finally, the stewardess came and asked with a loud voice for everyone to 19 

hear, "Who ordered a special kosher meal?" Yehudah sat even deeper ___(16) 20 

his chair and slowly raised his hand, "It's mine." Immediately, all the Arab 21 

passengers ___(17) the plane turned around to look ___(18) Yehudah and 22 

Michael. There was no place to hide. 23 

Yehudah opened his special Kosher meal that was wrapped twice ___(19) 24 

plastic and enjoyed it. The meal was fantastic and absolutely delicious.  Michael 25 

watched Yehudah eat and waited patiently with all the other passengers for 26 

his meal to arrive ___(20) his seat. Finally, after some time, Michael said, 27 

"It's a shame I didn't order a special kosher meal too. Your food looks amazing." Yehudah 28 

turned to Michael and said with a big smile ___(21) his face, "It pays to eat kosher!"  29 

Answer Key:  

1. on 2. in 3. in 4. On 5. in 6. in 7. in 8. at  9. in 10. on 11. at 12. in 13. in 14. on  
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 Non-Kosher Flight טיסה לא כשרה 

 sales conference כנס מכירות 

 Malaysia מלזיה

 strange event happened קרה  וזראירוע מ

 the world העולם 

 the island of Iceland האי של איסלנד 

  huge volcano הר געש ענק 

  exploded התפוצצה

  shot-up התפרץ 

  ash אפר

  into the clouds לתוך העננים

 above Europe מעל אירופה

  planes מטוסים

 were not able לא היו מסוגלים

  thousands of planes מטוסיםאלפי 

 stuck תקוע 

  travel agent סוכן נסיעות 

  booked him לוהזמין 

  only flight היחידה טיסהה

 available זמין

  the check-in-desk דלפק הקבלה 

  boarding pass כרטיס עליה למטוס 

חברת התעופה 
 השנייה בגודלה

the second-largest 

airline  
איחוד האמירויות  

 הערביות
the United Arab 

Emirates 
  boarded the plane עלה על המטוס 

  sun hat כובע שמש 

  Jewish יהודי 

  co-worker עמית לעבודה 

  nice secular נחמד חילוני 

  looked הביט 

  the stewardess הדיילת 

 looked around הסתכל מסביב 

 passengers נוסעים

  were Arab היו ערבים

  knew וידע

 the only Jewish people העם היהודי היחיד

 started to be התחילו להיות 

  scared מפוחד

 tried to be quiet לשתוק uניס

 Finally סוף כל סוף 

  loud voice קול חזק

 a special kosher meal סעודה כשרה מיוחדת

 even deeper אפילו עמוק יותר 

  slowly raised הרים לאט 

 Immediately מיד

  turned around הסתובב

לא היה מקום  
 להסתתר בו

There was no place to 

hide 
 that was wrapped twice זה היה עטוף פעמיים 

פנטסטי וטעים  
 להפליא

fantastic and absolutely 

delicious 
 patiently for his meal בסבלנות לארוחה שלו 

 with all the other עם כל שאר הנוסעים 

passengers 
  a shame חבל 

 looks amazing נראה מדהים

 his face הפנים שלו

"משתלם לאכול 
 כשר!" 

"It pays to eat kosher!"  

 


